A bigger warburg

mansion: The Jewish Museum, with Kevin Roche,s addition,
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Goethe's standard formula for critical appraisal, that
may be because the design itself is somewhat formulaic. It is an appealing formula, and Mr. Roche carries it
off with devotion and skill. The building does not lack
conviction. But it does lack depth,
This Sunday's long-awaited reopening of the museum after two and a half years of ienovations brings
to fulfillment an amtlitious plan, conceived in 1999, Io
give the Jewish Museum a home worthy of its mission.
With a permanent collection of more than 22,000 objects
from archeological artifacts to contempo_
-raryranging
paintings
is the major American museum
- this
devoted to Jewish
culture and history. The museum has
grown in stages since its founding in 1904, when it was
provisionally housed in the library of the Jewish Theological Seminary. Since 1947, it hai occupied the former
Warburg Mansion on Fifth Avenue at b2d Street. The
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A review of the museum's shows, C2l

choice of Mr. Roche, an internationally celebrated
architect whose achievemellls include the master plan
for additions to the Mefopolitan Museum of Art,
insured that the museum would assume an even

grander presence on Museum Mile.

Mr. Roche has set out to do the right thing. Insteild
of creating a showcase for his own creative pbwers, he
has designed a work that joins almost imperceptibly
with the Jewish Museum's original building, a Fiench
Gothic chateau designed in lg08 by Charles prendergast H. Gilbert for Felix Warburg. Though the Connecricut firm of Kevin Roche, John Dinkeloo & Associates is
best known for such modern New york landmarks as
the Ford Foundation Building and the Unlted Nations
Plaza Hotel, Mr, Roche has imagined himself a masrer
of Gothic revival this time. He has asked what Gilbcrt
might have done had he received the cornmission.
Like the Frick Collection and the Cooper-Hewitt
f^ntinttpd hn Pnpc f 2il
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h Museum Renovation
mansion's 92d Street corner. He has
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the Jewish Museum

unfolded the corner, reversed its
sides, and recessed the right side

is

within one of the few remainildings, originally designed as
homes, that once made Fifth
a boulevard of period styles
only by their splendor. In his

memoir of

a life in

the

mansion, Edward Warburg

rowing up amid such

its drawbacks. "All this
to us as children rather terriin its formality, especially when

in livery

a

answered the

we made it a point to be
door when any of our friends
lest they flee in panic."
So

a

the List Building,

a

annex designed by Samu-

r in 1962. The annex, and an
outdoor area that was used

sculpture, has now beetr

of Indiana
elaborately

in French Gothic style.
new entrance is but one of

fine improvements. Gallery

has been doubled. New gallerthe ground floor allow presen-

will reinv

slightly from the street wall, a subtle
shift that helps to animate the entire

surface. While the result may not be a
showcase for Mr. Roche, it is a spec-

tacular display for Cathedral

large-scale artworks, enthe hope that the musFum

Stone-

works, the team of masons attached
to the Carhedral of St. John rhe Divine, who executed the facade and

prepared its beautifully carved cornice, moldings and finials (taking

stone from the same quarry Gilbert
used nearly a century ago).
For the new auditorium, Mr. Roche
has incorporated elements salvaged

from the mansion

stained,glass
- aonce
dome and screen that
graCed a
monumental staircase
within what

looks like

the entrance was too imposing
house, it is a perfect portal for a

of

a

- rerofitted
sensitivelv

Gothic revival ballroom. Mr. Roche,s
use of period motif has not resulted in
anything stodgily antiquarian. chiefly
because the Gothic features are baianced by a thorough sprucing up of

the Warburg's interiors. New eleva-

tors, new lighting and new stairs have
banished mustiness and brought the
. museum new clarity throughout.
a

But was it worlh doing? Thar may

.be the most important

question

raised by the contemporary use of

period style, though perhaps the question needs to be rephrased: worth it
t0 whom? It should go without saying

The Jew
torium, a

1960's. But the museum's

installed permanent collection
bea legend in its own right.
re and Continuity: The Jewish
"as the exhibition is called,
matic cohesion and visual
to 4,000 years of Jewish histo-
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here is not the museum's

upgraded facilities. It is
execution in period style. The
motif is concentrated in two
areas: the new Fifth Avenue facade,
aI{d the auditorium within. Both show
that Mr. Roche has successfullv manqEFo ro crawl inside Cilbert'stkin.
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windows that dispel unround gloom. On the upper
handsome new offices, storage
and conservation labs have althe staff to retire the practice
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rnities leerY that new hLlild-

erode thelr architectural
(l;ox & Fowie touk a simiitir their 1988 addition to thl'
>ence School.) if the muits neighbors are Pleased,
ne else count?

:stion rnight not come uP if
ect were of lesser stature
rr Roche. But as the work of
erica's most celebrated ar-

the nluseum's

exPatrsion,

.rruseum itself , transcends
al intcrest. And as the work
itect who defines himself as
st. the design's siSnificance
j1 a wider sPheIe of cu'itural
Ire problem with the .iewish

Both architectural revivaiism and
the modern tnovement zit'o:;e fron: a
questr lor rnodern identity. Revivalrst

cuukl iive on F i{"h Avenue in a splendicl trrencir Gotilic chateau.
The List antrex uPdated the storY'
l-ire modein lnovement arose from a
uc; roci itt histol l' trhen. t'ather than

ideals of the 19th (renlury tlrrough
pcriod styles. A Gothir' building,, lrrr'
exartple, errabled ittl iirclustt'jal sot i-

r.rnisni wils llot a borrowed element

Museum's exPansion is that it lakes
irrsufficient account r-rf those roots.

archrtects sought

to

express the

ety to pay jts respe(l1s 1o

n-ieldievai

piety and nalional cohesion. Modern
architects reiected this secondhand
approach. They ir-rsistecl tilal new
for:ms were needed to interpret the
20th centurv to itself.
The Jewish Museum, 10o, tells a
story of cultural idelltity. Its perma'
nenf collection recrlltlts a pcoplc's
struggle to retaitl its heritaige after
expulsion from its homcland. Wh;lt
mAkes lhe collection so extraorcitnarily rich is the capacity oi i.he Jcu''
ish people to respond with untiritlg
invention to changing circrumstanc<ls.

The identity pcrrtrayed here is ntlt

rigid. lt displays dynamic interaction
with the cultures surrounding it.
The Warburg building - in trffecl,

the largest item in the pernlanent
collection * illustrates that inte]'action. it is a monument to the assitrilation that occurred following the ideas

of the

Enlighteument, when Jelvs
were liberated lrom Eurolrean ghettos and encouraged to integrare witll

the rest of societY.

in time, a

Jeu'

rissini,l;tini loinrt from the

suri'ounding, t,iiltu.e, Jews particip-ated
in the ci:eation rrf those forms' Mod-

.rr .Jt'wistt i(lelllirV. lt was a mainstrearn identitl'' that Jewish artists
r,ind

palrotrs heil:red tn forge.
c

This is not ttl suggest that the List
anne\ :h(ttliJ lrilve been llreserved
;,1111'1. rtr 15'1r 1(ovin Rot:he should
Irrric nr:rtln s(,m( tl)irlg that looks like
the Ford Foutrclation- To be modern,
rorlar,. tloes llot m('an to adhele to old
iuncitotraiist ol mittitnulisl dogmas'

It rreatls to grasp modern history: to
be aivare ol''the'layers of forrns and
ic'leas that have gone into the making

